
Welcome to Robert May’s School

Year 7
Information Evening



Introduction

Mrs R Mitchell

(Headteacher)



Vision 2027

Parents

Staff Students



Our Aim:
To continue the work of our Founder, 

to strengthen his legacy and to be 

both the anchor and kite for the 

community we serve. 

Inspired by our Founder  

★ We are proud of our traditions and give back to our community
★ We educate the whole person 

★ We recognise and develop the talents of all young people as unique 
individuals within a diverse community

★ We look forward and embrace modern ideas 

★ We operate in a sustainable way to ensure we can continue to serve our 

community for years to come

We support our students to:

★ Achieve the very best academic outcomes
★ Develop into well-rounded adults

★ Know how to live safe and healthy lives

★ Be happy



Five Strategic Priorities

Strategic Objective 1:  To build a strong Academy Trust which serves its local community, 

fosters strategic forward-looking partnerships and works towards a more sustainable future.

Strategic Objective 2: To offer outstanding pastoral care which prepares all of our young 

people to live safe, happy and healthy lifestyles. 

Strategic Objective 3: To build an inclusive and stretching curriculum which best suits the 

needs of a comprehensive intake. 

Strategic Objective 4: To invest in the continuing professional development of our staff 

so that teaching and learning is consistently high-quality and evidenced informed. 

Strategic Objective 5: To embed a strong extra-curriculum and education for 
character framework so that we are able to create well-rounded young adults ready to take 

their place in the world.







Key things for Y7

A community seeking excellence for all



Estates

A community seeking excellence for all



Digital School

A community seeking excellence for all



Communication

A community seeking excellence for all







Class Charts

• Parents of over 900 students school wide have 
downloaded the App and accessed the system so far!

• Parents can see when their child receives ‘achievement 
points’ which count towards their own and their house 
totals. There are individual rewards for every 50 points.

• Teachers are starting to set prep (homework) dates and 
let you know whether it has been submitted or not. This 
is expected for all subjects from November 1st onwards

• After Christmas, you will also see negative ‘behaviour 
points’ and detentions that you child may have 
received.



Class Charts



Weekly School Bulletin

Social Media

Parent Surveys & Consultations

Headteacher’s Weekly 
Open Door Surgery

Emails/Phone calls

School Website

Class Charts

Open School Events



How can I find out what my child is learning?





Where do I go if I have 
concerns about my child?



Headteacher

Deputy Head (Curriculum) 

Deputy Head (Pastoral)

Associate Assistant Head 
(KS3/KS4)

Head of YearHead of Department 

Subject teacher Form Tutor 

PastoralAcademic 



Student Engagement

Mr L Mason

(Assistant Headteacher)



House opportunities

Autumn Term

House captains
Logo design

Charity fundraising
Inter House rounders

Pumpkin Carving
Go-Karting

Library event



Student Leadership
House captains
School council
School librarians
Prefects

Well being ambassadors
Anti bullying ambassadors
Subject ambassadors



Enrichment activities

● Over 60 extra-curricular clubs (website)

● Duke of Edinburgh - 120+ students

● Trips and visits - 24 opportunities across 
the school in Autumn term 



Rewarding engagement

● Rewarded for participation in 
Extracurricular activities 



Rewarding engagement



Academic Monitoring 

Mrs J Robinson

(Acting Assistant Headteacher)



Reports, Parents/Carers’ Evenings 
and Information Evenings 

Autumn Term
● Year 7 Information Evening
● Effort Grades
● Year 7 Parents Consultation Evening

Spring Term ● Year 7 Reviews

Summer Term
● Year 7 Extended Reviews
● Year 7 Assessment Week Results



These are just the start of the 
conversation.  

STEP 2

If you need more 
support or information 
contact the teacher via 

the google form.  

STEP 1:  

Receive the review 
and discussion with 

your child

STEP 3

The teacher will 
get back in touch 

with you.  



What are on track to achieve 
grades? 

Given present behaviour, classwork and prep the grade that the 
teacher thinks that your child is ‘on track’ to achieve.  

How do these compare to what is expected? 

 
Key Stage 2 Results Expected Grades

Under 100 Grade 4

Between 100 - 110 Grade 5 or 6

Over 110 Grade 7 - 9

These are not a glass ceiling - if a child is already reaching their on track to achieve 
grade we will always push them to get just that little bit better.  



What are on track to achieve 
grades? 



Why are we reporting attendance?  

At RMS we provide routine for the students.  

‘Routines are essential at every stage of life—from childhood and 
adolescence to adulthood’ (Dr Brad Brenner, PHD)

Help to alleviate 
anxiety

Routines 

promote healthy 

habits.

Help to alleviate 
anxiety as 

students know 
what to expect.  

Access to sport, 
music, drama and art 
all know therapies to 

relieve anxiety and 
promote a healthy 

balanced life.  



Grade 5 and above is 
classed as the strong 
pass by the DfE  (new 

floor standard)

Grade 4 is  classed as 
the standard pass by 

the DfE

What do the numbers mean? 



Key Dates For Year 7

October 2022 Autumn Term Reviews with 
effort grades

9th and 10th 
November 2022

Year 7 Parents/Carers 
Consultations (online with 
subject teachers)

January 2023 Year 7 Academic Reviews

April 2023 Year 7 Extended Academic 
Review

W/C 19th June 2023 Year 7 End of Year Assessments

July 2023 Year 7 Academic Review



Home-School Partnership

Mr Rhys

(Head of Year)

&

Miss Cummins

(Assistant Head of Year) 



The Year 7 Tutor Team 2022-23
Head of Year Mr Rhys

Assistant Head of Year Miss Cummins

KS3 Coordinator                             Mrs Ellison

Tutor List                            

7P Mrs Lewis and Mrs Charles

7R Miss Thomas

7S Miss Cook

7T Mrs Rebbettes

7U Mr. Harper and Mrs Lea

7V Mrs Joyner

7W Mr. Lambert

7X Miss King

7Y Mrs Wingfield

7Z Mr. Megaw









Comment on School’s facebook 
from a visitor to Odiham

“We were Scottish visitors to the area today when the huge group of 
RMS children passed us on the narrow canal walk and we were 
pleasantly surprised at the number of polite, well mannered children who 
took the time to thank us for standing aside for them! They are a credit to 
your school.”





Our Priorities

• Make an outstanding start to the Key Stage 3 programme of 
study.

• Achieve outstanding progress and attainment across the 
year.

• Develop literacy and numeracy skills across all subjects.
• Develop outstanding study and wellbeing skills needed to 

succeed.
• Demonstrate outstanding behaviour, conduct and appearance, 

setting an example to all other year groups
• Become fully involved in school life and take maximum 

advantage of the many opportunities on offer.
• Achieve good attendance and punctuality.
• Demonstrate strong moral and ethical values



Excellent progress and attainment
Achieving outstanding outcomes for progress and 
attainment.

• Is your child always striving to 
produce their best work in class 
and at home?

• Does your child know what 
grade they are aiming for?

• Do they understand that 
different students have different 
aspirational grades?



Excellent 
attendance and 
punctuality
Maintaining outstanding 
attendance and punctuality.

 
Research shows that 17 

days absence means 
achievement drops by one 

GCSE grade/level





There is no such thing as 
“NO HOMEWORK!”

• Homework or ‘Prep’  will all be set 
through Class Charts from 1st 
November. This may include a link 
to Google Classroom or other 
resources.

• Classcharts is the first contact for 
Prep and will direct students to 
other resources as necessary. You 
will see a set date, due date and, in 
most cases, an estimate of how 
long the task should take



Excellent behaviour, 
conduct & appearance
An outstanding year group, setting 
an example to the rest of the school - 
“Look smart, act smart.”

• Thank you for your support with 
uniform.

• Please continue to help us look after 
the little things so that the big 
things don’t happen.



Excellent study skills
Developing outstanding study skills in 
order to succeed.

• Does your child have somewhere quiet 
to work at home?

• Does your child have a routine for work?

• Does your child manage their time and 
prioritise effectively?

• Is your child equipped to learn?

• Do you look at, and sign, your child’s 
Homework Diary?



Excellent wellbeing skills
Developing outstanding well-being skills in order to succeed.

• Is your child developing resilience and a growth mindset?
• Does your child:

– eat well?
– sleep well?
– find time to relax?

• Is your child spending too 
much time socialising by 
using technology?



Excellent participation 
Becoming fully involved in the life of the school and taking 
advantage of opportunities. 

• Does your child take advantage of the additional 
opportunities at Robert May’s School?

• Clubs? Trips?



Support for Students
• Tutors

• Mr Rhys (HOY)

• Miss Cummins (AHOY)

• Mrs Ellison (Associate Assistant Headteacher KS3)

• Mr Searle (Deputy Headteacher - Pastoral)

• Learning Support Department including ELSA

• Student Support - Mr Holt

• School Counsellor

• Student wellbeing ambassadors

• Student Anti-bullying ambassadors

• Teaching staff



Home-School Partnership
To Summarise, please…
• DO ensure that your child has somewhere quiet to work at 

home

• DO help them to set up a routine (after school revision/home 
learning)

• DO support your child with time management and prioritising

• DO continue to support the school’s uniform policy

• DO ensure that your child’s attendance and punctuality are 
excellent

• DO encourage your child to get involved in the life of the school

• DO start thinking, with your child, about life after Robert May’s 



If you have any questions or 
concerns please contact us:

E-mail: 
tom.rhys@rmays.com

abbie.cummins@rmays.com

mailto:Callum.mctaggart@rmays.com
mailto:izzy.rowthorn@rmays.com


Key Dates For Year 7

October 2022 Autumn Term Reviews with 
effort grades

9th and 10th 
November 2022

Year 7 Parents/Carers 
Consultations (online with 
subject teachers)

January 2023 Year 7 Academic Reviews

April 2023 Year 7 Extended Academic 
Review

W/C 19th June 2023 Year 7 End of Year Assessments

July 2023 Year 7 Academic Review


